ART CHOICE BINGO for Kindergarten-2nd grade

Complete at least **two** art activities between Monday, March 30th and Friday, April 3rd. More choices will be added next week.

Please return finished lessons when school is back in session OR share photos. Ask questions or send photos to me at **azielins@mccsc.edu**

Stay well and be creative!

Mr. Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complete the “Goggles” lesson in this packet.</th>
<th>Complete the “Finish the Picture” lesson in this packet.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete the “Create a Lego Guy” lesson in this packet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Create a Creative Color Wheel using creative materials**
(materials: shirts, socks, stuffed animals, frosted cupcakes, Legos, cars, Pokemon, etc)

**Use a cardboard box or cardboard tube(s) to create a 3D sculpture.**

More Ideas:
- add color or additional objects
- Learn about artist [Alexander Calder here](#)

(materials: egg cartons, pipe cleaners, spools, craft sticks, yogurt cup, etc)
Goggles

Directions:
1. Cut out the goggles on the next page or create your own.
2. Put on your goggles.
3. Draw a picture (real or imaginary) of what you see when you look through your goggles. Are you in a different world? Show the colors, lines, and shapes you see.

Bonus Ideas:
- Add color
- Trace goggles onto stiff paper like cardstock or poster board and make a sturdy pair of goggles then decorate with beads, feathers, yarn, foam shapes, stickers, etc.
Design a Lego Guy

Directions:

1. Make a list of Lego Guys that already exist. Consider themes like:
   - occupation related like construction guys or knights
   - movie related
   - Superheros

2. Brainstorm a list of new ideas you could do like book characters, historical figures, famous people, athletes, fashion design, villains, heroes, or other ideas.

3. Follow the How-to-Draw a Lego Guy below:

4. DESIGN YOUR OWN LEGO GUY!

5. Draw a background: Where is the Lego Guy? What is Lego Guy doing? What is the Lego Guy holding?

6. Give your Lego Guy a name.

Bonus Ideas: add color, write a story about your Lego Guy, create a comic story using your Lego Guy (see comic boxes below), For Special Ed: Trace or Color the Lego Guy below and add details.
Lego Guy Faces
Finish the Picture

Look at the lines below. Think about how you could use the lines in a picture. Use pencils, crayons, markers, or other materials to finish the picture. Be sure to add color and details like pattern or repeating designs.